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THREATEN RETALIATION.•5âà5™xïm|H5s2E^33|SH5ECMSB|^s£F^iA9^^ïi?s,5?si5

advance, by tbk Tn-eonATH Pdbmihjlbo I . ,, «oggible that we I to modify it eo ae to prevent harm being I waste In tbia province, and we are g a I lo relieving! to some extent the aoflering
S5£iF£ ^WlMBBKîjÇr might^b“ble to bring aTbd at Irait done in that regardant whether the to know that thl. great a'eam a now l nd degtltuUon oaoBad by the fearful 
JranewiokT Thomas ®EI'5HJ2;r Bu,lnw” , ?>,- members down this way Coneemtivea ln the cf-mmoca eet up I likely to be harneeaed and applied to conflsgratlon of Thursday last. Bat no
BïïïïnyAM^HAHMAT. Editor., of the western member* down^ hi. the Conservatives to tbe the usee of man; but this is bat one of mat,er how much may be done b,

ADVERTISING KATES.! t^c^uLteTLh us although their Senate open.y commit themeilvea to the great power, of our province, for' •» charitable and active citizens many de-
___ eommereiBl adveruwmenu Mr aequainiea wit • » hmtile action the Liberals are bound to over it we have etreame and waterfalle g6rvlDg caBea mn,t necesaar 1/ bo passed‘■"fag. ■ — - - -

*j?5iow of Hrthe, Marriages and Deaths I redistribution BILL. I thh PLAINS OP ABRAHAM. I will come when a very large Byetematio aeeistance. With thia diffi-
seals mr each insertion. ----- ----- I part of the sgricelta al work of theprov. I ccl . ^ T[ew and remembering what a

IMPORTANT NOTICE. The presen. womld seem to be a good a question in regard to the Hum of [ncf which la D0, done by tbe labor cf gam money iemaina in theFF^SsSE SsSSSES ESLSSrJsîSSS

Jassis&sas^afss £7„.»«, ■ ««*-
^imnit^^ci.wlu.wsmtogeewar. Laurier. It isu.elessto pay »tt n 0, the msmbersof the "““LK!? far more economical and far more beIng otherwige MBleted. i, leghlation retaliatory consideration against Canada

oompaht. «on to the objections raisedUpon ae a shocking act of desecration. etfiolent thsn hnman labor. Of course Lg requl,ed t0 permit ot each spy 11- by the dlsoouraglug results ofthonego-

»» r^F^rvr;,fï«rPob;.^^th.-".,“rsr^

PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. raye in frantic Wolfe fought and f, 11. This certs“'Jpected, but the triumph ol man over Lhig mgttei on a ea/e bagl8i when which had seemed desirous to meet Mr.
■mrnrt exception namee of no n»w mb-1 brought forward by 8 ' ifl a new Idea for, we thought t a I nat«tre will have been reached when I teuow cltisecs are euflerlng f/om hunger nhcate’d advanoea in the spirit ol com-

nSSSibTswm eï Bt ??, 1 ‘h C. nf WBB weU ®BtBbu,b8d U weB tbe ld®“tity a wider application and put to wg thiDk lt lg a lnitabi8 time to place at Len influenced by Canada’s refusal to
WUUÔ3 arr'arat" newspaper1, with a b r°c8e’ of this famona battle ground. 6 1 B8ea „f which our fa the'a never dilpoaai ,t ieaBt a part of a fund agiee to anything less than a conceeaion

■ Si ^S»nrtpuS?i5SuAdtoS” PollcJ’beVe !xpre”end, th»,,1® P t^nnon event® *" “ 8re®‘““”.1,8"* ."Li dreamed. In Greit Britain it whlch wg, otiginally Jormed for exactly of all of her demanda which hae stoppedKreâ forTt paid. I the better judgment of their party upon I been a monument in the very middle o! I, , found that agtict I oral opera-1 „-.h - ill progress.
‘blB queatlon. The “Mail end U to commemorate the spot upon which LongcanbB C0ndT]Ct9d by means of P ' tmmury department the «îtnge

E^ST^teWh^or^KSl/r.; ,Ce^en,T81Dr0tcCeB!:in“ ‘\ rol I WOl,a ‘tUl alel‘ ”0Heî C d S Wolfe 0,e8m “ ‘ 1-B«==et than b, the hands Among tbe deathB of H.er.r, men ^enW a“pïï2 to protect the Iniereats of 
BSpwtorit. , thing like Sir Charles incapatl» 011 carv d on stone Here Died Wolfe I maD><)heap ae labor ii in that country; I |be veer to which the attention the United States and a decision Irora

Çm?Êiüni7mdMk.WMMü ptiM with | ..per. h... pointed ont l.th.tttte me. h-'ll, gronmlol Wolt. ...me not to rorefl| end therefore» le eert.tn ll|.t y’ Ktoetibrd1 tbe iretoor o* vtlimlnoM ih'eti^.U^theDrep.rBviouo/au’.meoo' 
~Wrtu cm one ride ol yonr paper only. | sure now before the hones contains sen b;) wsll tlkeD) bot n3 doubt there lB with water powers we csn do far bettor ' 8 Canadil. The opinion waa menUo the tariff act largely increasing

KSti. your name rod aldrMato yumr ooa ineqaauties. That ia to eay, it dots pienty 0f tcom for argument in resnect I than tho British fermer hae done with I lato y h1 . the duties on lumber and f-treet products

I carrlee ae It la now framed, Toronto will I |ba atemberà if, the Royal Society «earn I eerloua impairment, the Grand Fal.a I . ., anthnrfzee the United Stalea govern-
Thia paper has the largest have one member for each 60,000 of iti to be of thg opinion that they ought to be would snpply sufficient power for the torical itéra ure nndonhtedfv ment in cases where conctriei impose an

srf^nlAtirm in the Maritime PDPUlatiou; while Brant will have ■ purchased by the government and it- whole St. John Biver Valle, from them and thle opinion iB ando”bled^ export dnt, to add the equivalent of inch
«boulation m the Maritime | member ,or eaeh 17 000 IbU ia qalte P park, or for some similar to the Bee.________________ correct. Kingaford . history o, Canada e t d ty t0 the import on »=h Igds

true. Neither In thl. country nor In an, parp01g| gndPtha’t In no cas6 ought the, ralTITRpL iZn8governmenUe not im^eîng in
oi her has lt been found expedient to give t0 ^ permitted to be need as sites for canadian_litebatubb. tathe production o ?0 man8 words an expoit dut, on lige,
to the larger cities the.eame repre.ente- bQlldlDgf. we fear that thia Idee, hew- The meeting of the Biyal Society at " • 8”d 1" J?" he breathed bat 11 heB, PI0blbit6|l ‘noe1'

_,*-»««II.•«-. 1.w-f.o,»..!..o.»td Wh.,^.“^..LÏÏLL » isr,-s.SSatSTSUff»

■ TIMS PBOVINOKB. | jBB " For exVmple eight u, FT Lt. w. m2«d and the week haa been quite a literary anthor in cl l'.eotlng them cannot be too hand the meaaure of retaliation it aeeka___  live in the cities, iior ex.mpie, eignt r hlnd the present city. We do pretend ■11 ‘ Thi* I in the shape of an order prohibiting theSeveral of the western members took I membera of parliament now resitie in to heve mtuh eympath, with | °°B in the federal capital. This paper | highly commended. importetUm of Canadian logs into tbe
Several of the wests Toronto, including a cabinet minister. th t lorm 0l veneration for an- never favored the establishment of the --------------------- — United Stotes, which would bear very

the opportunity of the vscetlon of toe e n b^eepiy eon. “le‘1 ... k to preaeive an Royal Society because we perceive thst a great deal of ciltleiem has appesred heavil, upon other provinces In Canada

provinces, going over the short line to done to the city in which he has his groulld that lt haa been the sceneof hit- entirely 'eP”Benlati’e 0 I e “,l CoaUgin but toe B'taation hsei t eonfirm the atatementa made
^ hnm ,hence hv the Inter- home, and in that way Toronto bee a allociatton. In this city the «7 and «ientlfic gifts of the ^gn gummed up better by any journal by tbe Nbw York correspondent of the

SJL -h3KS,ïï252STJTÏ5ÏÏK1 TÜ ÏTKSTL t SÏÏ5?‘SSTÏ? 1!S. £.‘,6’“'5SR.“ï*S£V5S5
the station, eo that they la.l«al other rural coMtitmmcl.r. I „ot beiieve thst J“«;ato>- ^ I ^ almnBi zeport a rafarence w« made I „d in doing ,o 'snapped the which apparent!, precludes an, .g.ee-
_ much oi this city ‘ as could The underlying principle of Hie MU I ÎI»ened, b ythat fact to the preotlee-whioh hae hseome too Luegienee’ of Mr. Coetigsn to menti being canldltohlrti
be observed from the platform. haa le,erenee to municipal bountiBriie. Bl‘«h‘**d®*”* d Itting eOMtoc-of ledividmals canvawleg the hle provincUl leader. In the province ^•“^oLs!^ The evening new
'Their stay in Haltfex wes | n i, thought to be of the first importance 1 “ *a™® “t” Ah_>,.m ia^j the members of the aociety for sppolnt-loI New Bmsiwlek local politics have paper/ here reproduce the New York

, longer, but in no pert ot their trip did I that the natural lines in this regard, by} °* _tbe ___ the| manta SB memberr. This is a very grave I eeTai rnn 0n the same lines ee dominion despatch, with comment, «Bcerati,
they give enffident time to an examina- whleh people ere kept together gloly I evil and one which demands a remedy. polltle,i the provincial government t^ritMtit^bu^objecting to
Men of the eraniry to form any fair opin-1 in aeloeisttmi and interest, shomld I sdlb^t1^,deere, dlm 8 * i^e hope that the members of the Royal I party, which hsd been built up lirgely the eonclueions that Canadalee in regard to it. A visit to the m.rl L, maintBined. This is both a)®* Wolteo .faft0°;,.u Yl^3JJu_ Ü1 Bocietv^riU make «P their minds that | by The Globe ear.: "The Canadians
«tou provinces at that uaeon would b# „,le and a reaermabli prinsiple, 1**”,bc «K^ndeed ltseeme to be |“y ”■» ”h0 eanv*B,ea them tor a vole ^ ^S^atiua ' *arifl Llbmir ^u woi.llbe farjgu P»Motle than theysrs 
•bent equal to a visit tp Ontario In tbe I and, unless it shotll lead to exceedlnly I toBtbebl1 flB d. tn BTn. u a member is onfit for the honor ef I to Dominion politics, u wes if they yieHédto what the, ®”“dd®?|?
ssMdloof April, so that It wu not to begraTe inequiltiea of representation, “ •I”'^ *5 \ TThZtoSfmm^A/Jm I election. It is very regre’trble that men the provincial opposition also. Mr. I» •»VSihwnt of 

! expected that any very fsvorable im- „ght to be follrwi. It wes this prie «,» the Pl.in.of Abr.b.m from dmcr. be ^ ^ fce found Costig.n h.d been . Bl.itito tor,th^e <tf 1^ eeUbMhmen.
preeion oi these, provinces would be LlpKla which the Con.erv.tive. vlol.tod with so little pride in their Mtem tost ^ ^Krv.tive p.rt" neighbor.” fcontinu.ng, the Globe re-
eanrled ewsy by the visitors. It is ln such a shocking manner in their two Qaabee hse «tood p h P I they will condescend to b*g for honors. nndar 8ir Charles Tapper had boen de- “/toato^^XtouHadlcia^eummlng

. greatly to be regretted that so few of I gairymandere, carving up the constltu-1 ®BBr them. The best wa,-to bn ^ utgIMy mgn onght to be heated in ^the general i lections, and Mr £ =°»®;<to"d^
the western members ever come our enceg ^ ntter dilregard of the ordinary Wolfe e memory ln ou, op , thelî ab®TB Bucb ema11 devleer-Peto*^ toere BUir hsd ^cmne a memtor of the fi^heapa*, P oplcloil on both eides of
way, o, take pain, to inform Lonnty bounderies, end earing only that the people « Q=ebe«^ to duet., their I # mem1)ez, now ln the Boyal aostoty to *r?^ «5t tb-Atù-tlc." , „ „
themselvee in regard to New I they shotll get a distinct party advan-1 energlea to: the I®P,°'n h t " who have attained their membership I natnrall, have been etrooger than the T,h? cànE‘be nut
Brunswick, Nova Beotia end Prinse Ed- Lantege by eo doing. The bill now in- commerce of their çity, eo hat y means and if there are, the, I snapped Dominion alleglence to Mr. °®Iîv^. JL^lar aTwe are conoerned but

' ward 11 ind. Tho people of the mars L^ 'p,opo.ee merely to undo bB«me a. f.mom, emong »« =!«« o« ^ have frit the censure o, tool, Foster wb^^.^iVsK 8?, :
e: Urne provinces are far better informed the mig0h!et committed in 1882 and 1892 modern Canada ae it wu during the ,hlah j, contained In the »: I rh-ll^Tanner " edmlIliatratl0 The 8». James Gazette thinks Ameri-
I le regard to Ontario, Manitoba and Bri-1 ,ithoat regard to considerations of party | ancient regime. | nnTl Verv keenlv. If the an i gestion | ' osnpolltics are playing sn important

tieh Columbia than the people of Or- advantagP, Ihe Liberal, were firmly ” contained in the report ia carried out lndlan Mlaelon. RapabUcMe"^' dtipo«d to l friendly ,
tsrio are with regard to the provinces end deflnttely committed to the pdley | Canadian waxes powkb. I the Roy el Society wifi have entered upon I ----------- arrangement with England, butitmuet
b, the seA This cannot be otherwise of doi„g this when the, came into power I M T> ç Reefer etinck a very inter-1 a new career of usefulness and will have I George Buekin, of the Algoma and be on terme eo favorable to America that 
but a regrettable feature, because If the and they propose to keep their word. It eating tonic at the meeting cf the Royal become entitled to public reaped. With Northwest colportage mission, is making the Damosr. to wi;l have no excu;e to 
western people do not know us and our wmid „oi be honestly said by tbe most 83ele® Phgn he dileneied Canadian regard to Csnadian Utersture in gene» 1 hie third annual visit to Bt. John in the S^tlto ”7‘ “ ° ™“ lnto,e,“
resources, we ean, herd 1/ expect ttem I rlbld 0pp0nent ol tbe messure that it is I ^ lta eppUcebitity to the ! it muet be edmltted that the people of I interest of the 16th yen's work of the ’ - ------------
to eppMdate full, sny claims thst msy aimed to secure an advantage to toe ^ QI n oounblee m the thle dominion are d»tog a Urge amount mUeloA It. ^erati<me have Urgiri^
-be made on the domholon on our behalf 1 liberals et the expense of the Conserve-1 ^JJ^GUede is perhaps most abund- of valuable literary work and that ^^‘^^l.borrn ,.t ^ambertog^and 
The only 11 «ce In whieh the maritime tlvee. The feet thst the division of con- |nppUed with wstsr, not only in the volume of Canadian literature Is lr gettled dutriots, sup, lying them with
provtaoeesre properly represented is the I Btituenciee is to be made bye commis- ' ". lt lake| but her mighty growing year by year. If we have not Btblre and blblictl literatue, ot which

— of commons of Csnads, and there llon 0i jidges shows how tahly the Lib- Md nameroue tributsrlw as well yet produced a man ot commanding ïaa jîîbibltitoi^êf mîîgL
ere fall, eble to hold our own with Mall heve prqposed to act In the while ” brookg and abeamB eU genius in the literary field,we can claim ^^/^^^«.and conducting

.—i men who some from any other pert metier, and how studiously they have I Qver ylg ]gnd_ jbe eBetern portion of I the credit of having given the world I prayer and exhortai, services. Thirty- 
eftbe dominion; but with respect tothe gonght to extlade the element of party. 10lnede indadlna the maritime prov- some very exetliant writers ln various 10ne various editions of scriptural books 
provinces themselves the most erroneous I n reeny looks as if the judicial fairness I ^ rarticolirl, favored ln this brencheeolliteretuie.end.whstismoie have been printed by the mlmlon in
mE,oM prov.U,.nd certainly it issaf. L, the m.asn,. isonsof thsihing. which ”£5,,. Mr. Keefe,’. Ltirf.ctory, is the Met that Cen.dl.n I gStiSSS^SrtSSTÆ tourne
to say that their resonre ara much under. I exasperates the Oonseivatlvei; it leav g I WB1 vei, suggestive in llterstuie Is beginning to be appreciated I ol pnbitcation. Its operations are well
rated by western men. While weheve the I them so little upon which to hang their benefit of which the conn-1 b, the Cenadlan people. One dieed-1 known, end le numerously endorsed as a
greatest admiration in regard to Ontario objections. _elt eTentnauT derive from the nee vantage which writers in Canada must go/d and necessary work, the result! ot
r,r“,• 2?ji3£?J27£ IT. »... ai. y tl . .. «. « "surs las. jss

I» the progrese of Msnltobe end the _l lent terms against tbe possible to apply their power of our field is very narrow end that, if their lor ita aldi whl0h the missionary grate-
Northweet we wiU not give up th. belief Torlestalkinvloltotto g P ,treams at eome convenient books are published here, they will fall, acknowledge!, and again re.pect-slï u sKidKrsirÆL gLasssH-ib r,.*

by; t? «"T.b”b ‘s ,

-•sSbrM'ïïïisst srss rrrz'r syst^s."sr sA "Example & Better
ÏÏÎ^timeTÏlS  ̂fiS these £^io’ “de|theb‘gds‘ggrtol ̂ Vat.TSn btiSp^y^ir^î StolTtiZ15S TOtiÜLrf

S i proceeded upon no irotw.te, power., each ee ‘he f. 1. of .pwsrti.of!1«WOOO:In QrostBritol^ It is not what <we say, but
JmvedoM » great deal ot good^««uee üii?mi»û Lsa^ô^tee^weat * toduSîlâ at” natural0 that flrst clase writers should <U)hat Hood's Sarsaparilla
the, have been the means of introduc- of hiving the Grttr. o one cie g bnt no,, I take their wares to the 1 irgest markets. I AoeSt (faf fe[ls the story.aari*ssas FSrSisrrffc L-mys.1 zra, srKrrsssas:

■sis: .»ss~s: sls.c.-s. SÆ ss^rsesre:

^ I .. ■». p^. ^ »» it will do for y*,

,'le“ ^ *ûe b”,i“ei” of Th.^0.1.me*MMLoM m mw'bT bop. 1. no pert ol Oonpda wM.n il more which hse grown op in thia dominion, I Droprosi. nod indigestion
parliament is over. Aathe session is like- These eeme aenaioii am now me nop / to water no-er I and whieh eeeme to have taken a new in severe form troubled me. Five bottles
O-bo prohrmrod one. . elott ...U U «»rSLTw. -mm the pool two or throe I g»#» «ifi.tlnïï 
Uke Piece probably in the month oommoa on the ve„ night that Blr Hu- nen ^ ^ In thg taU(D 0, Canada, It. Sy, ont.
ol July when our country ie locking Wilfrid Introduced na u ,w 88 , L.«i« « He. laved in hie reoort ! hlstorv lie magnificent reeonrcee, its ■ A Good Medicine - “ We have taken.. . ____n it ,.ro he eean nnfl.w ehout the corridors in most impudent I half a century Ugo, oe'urea in me report i motor,, no *■ . . , I Sarsaparilla in our family as aHe beet end when It can be seen under , .. . ^ government that Hew Brunswick was the most mag- a; Undid latere, its hardy, brave and I jn„ med|Cine and used Hood’s mis for
the most advantageous circumstaneir. fa-hlon, dB‘!,r ”8 .. 8 T.® in-,, „mCentlv wooded and watered In the loyal peojl», the writers of Canada have pmousness and found both medicines veryought not to he a I might eet their bill through the lowir I nincentiy wooaea ana waiercu U nuo I ioym peu> , . . ~ I r t „ por impUre blood we knowmere hurried rush through the prov- house, ^to®**”**1"TÏÏÎrïto Ltom” ntoe^mp^eellM luLVlirnÎ musLoÏ T/fhe'jym'of history, poetry or ra-1 Atw^ont-

LTsmZmtoLs o.: ys. ,iE«*-ivzrj:: r^tisjrrsaisisss£>irsrs
'£2Esat'itit .™rsr sjss ss p— ?
which might engage the attention of paute before they on cm |w , th etre»m« I iitn,atvn« ,»,i we look with conldence Hooii pimearsnvernui tuenonterittUngroe
the boards of trade ot the maritime selves to an action that wool! be and every one of these streams UteiaUre, and we mo , zSTHâ^ t. t»k. wnirpood'. snr.apamia.provinces and also of other paUlebediw, ■ great shock to the public mind, If it mast become a seat of power to l.to its future,
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A Window ley Maitland Armstrong.

Just what the connection may be be
tween the visit oi the Queen ot Sheba to 
Solomon and a mausoleum to which a 
crematory ie attached, it is difficnlt to
define. But the subject baa been admir
ably treated b, Mr. Maitland Armstrong 
In a stained-glass window which he has 
designed and executed for Mr. Wilham 
8. Bail of Troy. It will continue on 
view at He. 63 Washington Square until
J°The1'opaniDg is about eight fast wide 
and eleven high, with an arched top. 
The King is enown in profile upon a 
golden throne, which ie decorated with 
high and low relief work, and raised 
upon three etepr. A mantle of deep 
purple fells in a waving line from hie 
shoulders to the floor. Upon the left 
elands a spearman clad ia e cuirass 
formed cf green scales, and the middle 
distance at the King’» aide is occupied 
b, an attendant bearing a large fan. 
The letter figure seems eome what out of 
scale with the soldier’», the comparative 
diiparit, in Bias not being quite ac
counted for. The Queen et»noe before 
the throne with her hands folded over 
her breaet and an expression of alluring 
modest, on her besutilal face. All the 
flesh parts of the plctnr», by the way, 
are the work of Miss Helen M. Arm
strong sre admirable. A robe of lnetre- 
lesa white faite from the Queen e neck to 
her feet, confined at the hipe by a rich 
scarf of green embroidery. Her rose- 
colored mantle is held up by a little boy, 
and lhaidi eland behind htlding gilta. 
The scene is presented in a kind of log
gia, formed by two piBara supporting a 
beam, which, ee well ae the cepltale, ia 
decorated with lotus forme, excellent ln 
design, and In the doll, rich tones of 
polychrome. An effective bunch of dark 
green palm-foliage shows behind the 
architecture, end e crimson banner floats 
in elegant cutvee acroee a shy tbe color 
of whieh pateea from clear blue to a roey 
white on the horizor.. These Indications 
of the color scheme may serve to show 
that a brilliant eflect has been obtained. 
It haa been disposed, too, la each broad 
and simple masses that variety baa net 
been obtained at the expanse ol repose 
nor dignity sacrificed to brilllancr. The 
composition is «qua:!/ dignified, simple, 
and very decoraure.
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